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Mothndlut Kplsrop! f'linrchRrv. Ww.
n. IMi.L. I'nstor. I'uhlie Hcrvic. every riauuatb,
si In) A M., and 7) P. M.

abbalh Kohool Hi A. M.

Ptt Mreting every Thursday, at 7J P. M.
Communion fccrviee, tlrtt B'abnath of every

'month, lit lui A. M.
Ht. fraud' Church Catholic llev. Mr.

O'Urakioa. Mess at loj o'clock A. M., ou the
second and fourth piiinilave of ench month.

Ht. Andrew's lliurcli r.lHrual--Re- v.

Gkorok Hall. Public Service Sunday mnming
at 10 o'clock, and nt 7 p. m Sunday School at
8 p. m. Prayer Meeting eveuliijf
at 7 o'clock.

Ht. John's- Church Lutheran Iter. Mr.
His.vjf.rr. Public Serice every fcaljbuUi, mum-lu-

and evening.
Prrsbyteriau Church Rev. Mr. Biti eb.

Public Service every gttulialu, woruing and even-In-

For puro Drugs, Spices, Vines, &c,
Boyer & Sbaw's is Me placo.

"Christmas comca but once a year,"
nnd in tliis Anno Domini it makes its
happy appearance on Saturday.

A hew paper to bo called tlio Thus
Youth will (oon be published at Ty-

rone. That if an articlo much needed
in this place, as well as Tyrone. .

It will bo noticed that J. A. Blnttcn- -

bergor k Co., ut Osceolu, are making
handsome Christmas and New Year's
presents to all their patrons by a
heavy reduction on ull their immeuso
toclc of goods. Call and see them.

-

Por ati excellent Album, inquire at
BOYER & SHAW'S.

Thanks. Mr. A. Winch, Periodical
Dealer, 506 Chestnut street, Philadel
pint, has our thank, for a copy of the
old Franklin Almanac for 1870. This
it a valuable publication. To be had
at the Poxtofllce, or as abovo, on tho
receipt of 20 conts.

For Children's Toy Bonks, Alphabet
Blocks, Building Blocks, ia, go to

BOYER 4 SIIAW'S

Hiakth and Home. This is with-

out doubt the best literary journal
published in the country. No hearth
or home should be without it. Send
five cents to tho publishers, Messrs.
Pettengill, Bates ii Co., 37 Park Row,
New York, and get a specimen num-

ber. Those of our readers residing in

this vicinity can call at the Postotllte
and subscribo or buy a sample number.

Tor Diaries for 1870, highly im-

proved and very convenient, go lo
BOYER k SHAW'S.

The list of jurors for January term
of court will be found in this number.
Jurors will plcafe bear the fact in

mind that the Courl at its last sitting
mado a rule imposing a fine of (20
upoat vry defaulting juror who is
unable to give a substantial excuse for
his Don. attendance. Witnesses will
also bo rigorously dealt with who fail

to nut in an appearance. Tho Court
evidently means business, and should
cither jurors or witnesses impede it,
they will be compelled to "pay the
piper."

For Toys, in every imaginable
variety, very amusing and funny,
goto BOYEIt & SHAW'S.

IIobriblc Death. Daniel Sander-lin- ,

of Washington township, Lycom
ing connty, on Thursday last, while
removing a slab from a circular saw,
was caught and thrown against the
saw, which cut him nearly in two,
and then threw him about sixteen
feet. The saw struck him on the
shoulder, passing diagonally through
his body cutting his heart in twain.
He was an industrious upright citizen,
and leaves a wife nnd children to
mourn Ins untimely loss. 11 a is a

relaliro of the families of the same
namo residing in Bell township,
in this county

For Fine Stationery, plain and
perfumed, go to

a BOYER i SHAW'S.

Thk Dee Law. The editor of the
Juurml, lust week, staled in substance,
that the general game law enacted lust

winter, repealed the tpecinl door law

pwscd for this county. We are no

lawyer, but do not soc it in that light.
If the act u repealed, why did the
State, authorities placo it upon the
statute book? Again, does a general
set repeal a special act without refer
ring to it 7 Docs not tho gnner.il
game law apply oiilv to counties
where there is no special law upon
the subject f Jiow, go in lawyers,
hunters and legal minded editors, nnd of

let th peoplo know Whut tho law of

really does mciin.

For everything needful to make
sf

Christmas merry, New Year happy, sf
nd the children cheerful, go to Beyer

t Shaw't and cct thorn an outfit.
of

School Appropriation. Below will of

ie found the amount of the Stnte Ap
propriation duo eiuh School IiMrict

Clearfield coutity for li'if, (nkon
rom the books of I ho School llepart--

Tient, and ccriificd to fcv D. A. S.
vstcr. Kbcj , Warrant Clerk :
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Fi.r hoautiful mantel ornAmeiit(,
7 chtup and useful, go to

lOTf-f- l A S.

,!,,, i;,

Foi 111, 15!TU I

J. 0. G'Me...farenai YVilliam VltTnrCIrorJ
.'owe M.Ufl.v 1l,l'.Tu MMI. '
v. m. reter, urailluid Aufui'ai .Migoot
n i.ianiti,.. n h i llustuR
W Ml. TtlirtiaiiU- vVainll. I'm. In
I'aiil M naiii'T t hi .t HwtiH Hillilriiti.riln
J..lm K lriu.,CUrfii. Miclioel H a.li r.....l.irri,
Tli ... Itilcj Hat id Dale
.I"lin l.rtle, Jr. " I. ticlcit .IllhllHiU... "
N 'lliain II. S M..,.ie I'rnn
Wilham llrrir...jirar.lA. iLmluh tlseeole
Ali i. Murray " .lohn llurn

TOAVrhK jritori.
Jlin W. Pavl..i1eeeri!'Mil,'hill 8hf.r... Oirard
Wm. 8. Wright.. II. .UclilaugliliD... "
Solum. n llyirs.. Levi ftirl.
VVro. I.ijrlituer... M. L. I loot IT
Hainnrl I'urry... IK. K. Shircv flofhcn
Adam lln'th ,.n'llll'.l:.Sihoiin.ncr,llrhitm
Johu Clary., .....lllooui'H. I). Stc.hcn Uulich

Iliimiucl.. lira.ltor.l llvorirc liuUiT '
J. M. I'arlil Hraily Andrea-i-ho- "
Wm. Mct'larrcn... " .NifholaM ISirftw... Jordan
C. K. Suicud....liurisidc .1. L. '1 lioiiiinon...
Kranll. Kawver., 11 It. Kcunrdy Karthnui
John Rolii.cn Chcit Newton Read. ..Lawrence
Levi Itolaiid ' .lownh Owcim.. "
Jaciih I'cuniiijrloti.. " H. ouiiif... Lumber City
M'..M.l'licrou..Clcar(leU J.il.llllo... "
A. I. hliaw Jacob HnrKO Morrln
lolm Yotlirs..Covitigtou J.K.M'.Murray..N.Vaah.
A. eVhnarrs.,., Joe, l.'atherninti...laccolit
John Huesa.,., M Chnrh-- a I'leavtT I'cnu
John Iteiter... " llavid .ienccr "
8. b Cranston " lloorfre rullerton... "
John K. Can- Girard Jamee L. Hoover.. ..Pike
Jaiuca Urahain.... ' Robort SluU...VuuJ wanl

For Toilet Articles, tho bust Ainori
can manufacture, and finest French,
English and German importations,
embracing the purest and best soaps
and perfumeries in tho world, go to

BOYE It & SHAW'S.

Recorder's Office. Below will be
found the number of Deeds entered
for record in thin office for the week
ending Mondny, December 18th, 1809,
together with tho names of the grant
ors and grantees, where situated, and
tho consideration :

Doed of Jacob Troutwine acd wife to Oodfried
Scliock, for lot in Hrady tp.; comidcration, till.

Deed of Oeorirc h narr and wife to Lewii Schock.
for lot No. 20 in Troutville; coimideration, $43.

Deed of Samuel Trov and wife to John L. Penti.
for M acrea in Drady In.: eonaiderstiou, H,?00.

Deed of Gainer P. Uloom aud wife to Matilda
Bloom, for 71 acres in Pike tp.: consideration, SI.

Deed of John Kline, Br., snd wife to George
Bowcreox, for 12 acree in ilradlurd tp.;

10U.

Deed of George Uowfreox and wife to John II.
Gearhart, for 12 acre! in Bradford tp.; considera-
tion, (110.

Deed of Francia S. Fiiher and wife to Samuel
Miller, for tract in Cheat tp.; consid-
eration, $Q.i iO.

Deed of Henry JJen" snd wife to II. D. Roue, for
oue acre in New Washington; consideration, (r00.

John Crisfiild and wifo to Gilbert CrleSeld, for
102 acres in Woodward tp.; consideration, $2,027.

You will find a splendid assortment
of Time Books, at

BOYER & SIIAW'S.

Congress having failed to do any-

thing towards relieving the tightness
in the money market, J. A. Blatten-berge- r

& Co., of Onc-eol- Pa., offer as
a remedy still further reductions on
their previously low prices. 3t

If you want pure Confectionery,
plain and fancy Raihins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, ko., Boyer & Shaw have them.

Slightly Mihtakf.. Mr. Charles
nmner said at tho Academy of Muaic,

on Wednesdayevening last, that "Hod
was clearly the lather ol ail men :

hence ull men nro equal." Tho "learned
Thcban" is slightly mistaken. All
men ure not exactly equal. Shakes- -

pcaro assures us that some men are
born creat, that somo achieve crcut- -

ness, and that somo have greatness
thrust upon them. --Now, Shakespeare
knew a great deal more ubout human
mil ii re than Sumner particularly of
while human nature. Bvsidos, all men
are not quite equal in courage. Some
persons resent an assault with all the
vigor that tho manly art of sclf'do-fons-

permits while others take a flog-
ging gently passively almost as if
they liked it. Sumner's logic, there-
fore, falls to the ground. Age.

Devilish Personal. But as it
comes from a loil lady, there munt be
more truth than pQelry in the chargo.
At a recent Woman's Rights Conven-
tion in Washington, Mrs. Livermorc
paid her respocts to (irant and Yates.
Sho told how, when engaged in
hospital work during tho wur, she
needed tho signature of tho Governor
of tho Slate of Illinois to somo docu-

ment, and after going to several
places, could not find him. Finally
the hackman said he could find him,
and took her to a liquor saloon, lie
went in and found the tiovernor, but
told Mi's. Livermorc that she must go
in, for lie could not como out. Shuj
went in, and there behind a green
screen, that too many persons might
not see him, she found tho Governor
of the great Sluto of Illinois, all in a
heap, dead drunk. Afterwards he was
f' tit to Congress as a Senator, fur sir
years. At a later stugo slio needed
the signature of another officer at the
seat of war, and could not find him
besauso ho whs tiff on one of his
sprees. Afterwards he vas made that
man President of the United Hates.

Tho General Rawlins family fund
colleeted in Hew York now amounts
to e.3,600.

Wotiir Sa Kee, a Chinese, has enter
ed the Lewishurg I'tiivetnity.

?a,amrtl.
Oa Pefcmher 7th, l!t, by J. C. lUnstTT, E).,

Mr. UF.OHlii W. Fl'LLEII. of JrnVm.n county,
Pa., and Miss MART J. HOI GHKRTY, of liar-ion- ,

county. Pa.
At lluiitingdoa, oa November If.ch. isro, by

Her. O. V. Zjhir. Mr. GK0. W. HAVXE..
rirartleln-- . and Mies ANX1.K M. BROTHERS,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Ob tbe tlh of .Nor. l.QC9, al the paecona e of the
Evangelical Association, la Lock Haves, by Rev.

Giroaoa Hrsrui, Mr. O. Vt KI.LS TWITMYFR,
7, os, IV, and Misj JOANNA C. HEE.K,
Fillmore, Ps.

On tbe evening sf the 7lh DeeititUr, isr.o, in
Altcmnv by llev. Dovin, Mi. II. II. II I'R K FT,

Frsnllis, P.., and Miss KATE REESE,
Fillmore. Pa.

larhrts.
Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly by Iln ea-i- Mo.ene, Ifhole.ale
ssid Hetsil Dralee in Dry tlood. , Pro-

visions, Ac Uaxket stieet, LIsarlieM, Pa.
llASrii!i.n, P Pre. r, Mel.

ATle.fvven,;iti llfl I los, stressed , is
r. i u. i.i u..i...1'nr.i, p i" ,.x.i., prim

Apvle butror, V'iL I'" Uain ,...(iui,
B.itfr I'l'i, 40 Hhoulders.. tint's
H.sns s ('('(. 3IU Siilr (Ml(,e

floekwbest. j. I J;i Lard....'......
n"kw best flour lb, Mess pork.yi bol. ..S7 nu

I Ari.i SI lkt. All

BeL ferh ... iit If ni..n"""!....'.".. I 00
H..nl (111(0, (Ml Potstnrt P0rt,I (10

Cora, shelled.- - I l'ea"hf, dried, ft... IS
Torn, ear ('(. Plaster, Tp tibl I M

Cm meal, T.sok. I ii live 1 5.S

L(,0P 47 rw" ' t! u r ,0
Clmrrseed. 10' Salt.Vsa-- h . I "

Chee. rh Liig;l.-s- . I K in. rXuS ('0

iCIierries, ft.. 0?, ?n tihln(le,26 llilu'u, do

Cliirkesia, drsd, D, I s liniothy Slid s "0
Kir Si Tallow I?t

llisasrsal-- 1 0(1 Wheat. I H

Flowr 7 iwc T 0' Wool 4n

Has ....... U (eJi l Wervd, y$4 JM

Mnrrlngt nil, Ihaih,
A II tin) a ngo nii injiiinl linaliiiml

entered thendii o of the .V '. Tnlmne,
and itlitil his enrmy. The wotiniled
man vtsu tlcti to the Astnr lloiist,
hiigeiiM) fur a few days in great iigony,
win iinminully iniu'ried on his tltmth.
bed to Iho wllo (if his murderer by
two ministers, and then went to the
bar of God.

During his dying hours this man
received messages of sympathy from
distinguished men and women, inclu-
ding married men and Christians.
The press manifested tho liveliest
interests in his enso, and with very
few exceptions, spoke tenderly rf him,
and Invoked tho vongoneo of tho law
upon his murderer.

To us, tho whole case, tho seduc-
tion, tho murder, tho sympathy, tho
nominal marriage, co'nstituto tho
most disgusting" and donioruliziiiL'
ehupler in tho unnuls of social and
domestic life. Wo rend nothing worse
in tho worst days of London or Paris
society.

It needed tho farce of a pretended
marriage solemnized by tw o ministers,
to complete the ghastly drama. Tho
astounding ceremony, to the horror of
tlio lhristiun community, was nctually
performed, and the guilty bridegroom
passed from this nuptial tragedy to
his reckoning with Him who lias said,
"Thou shall not commit adultery ," as
well as, "Thou shult not kill."

Those two commandments govern
our views of the right and wrong of
mis iripio crime.

Tho facts nro briefly theso, ns we
gamor ilium lroin the papers : Jtich-ardso-

a writer for the press, becume
intimate with tho wifo of McKarland ,
sno ion nor nusbitnd nnd resided in
the same house with Richardson : sho
obtained un Indiana divorco from her
husband without his knowledge; and
her husband murdered Richardson.

It is not pretended that Me Garland
was unfuithful to her; but he had be-

come intemperate and lost hi prop-
erty. A divorce obtained under 6iich
circumstances is void und worthless
in tiie eye of morals and religion. To
marry a woman so divorced is adul-
tery, und tho minister who aids in the
pretended marriago abets tho crimo.

McKarland is a murderer in the
sight ot God's law ; as Dan. Sickles is,
who was appointed Minister to Spain;
and as Colo is, who has just been
appointed to orlieo in Washington.
Those men, , Sickles, and
Colo, are all guilty of manslaughter,
even in the mildest view of crime, and
it would bo well for society if tlmv
could bo held responsible, and pun.
ished as murislayero. JVo possiblo
justification of their crimes can be
made. In tho case of McFarland
there is even less palliation than in
tho others. Ho has been two or three
years about it, and a sudden provo-
cation cannot bo urged in extenuation
of his crime. It will bo hard to make
any jury tako this view of il. und:
when they sit in judgment on a mnn
who shoots tho seducer of his wife,
they will brine in a verdict served',
him ri'iht- - That has como to bo lh
common, but immoral, sentiment of
this country. We hope ho will be con
victed and punished to tho extreme of
tno law.

And (if we are alone in tho press of
the United States in tho opinion) we
nevertheless dclihorntely and defi- -

nitely proclaim tho opinion that of
two wicked men, tho seducer is more
vilo than tho murderer. Tho tenth
commandment is as holy as the sixth.
Tho Hovtjiiih is bs binding also. Key
was as base a man as Sickles. They
who invade a homo with tho purposes
oi bucii destroyers, are the) vilest men
who walk the footstool of offended
God, and tho swill retribution of their
guilt by the hand of an infuriated hns-bun-

is as deservetl as tho more
terriblo thunderbolt of divino indigna-
tion. It does not make it right lor a
man, even in his madness, to tako
law into his own hands. But the
wrath of God sometimes is speedily
executed by tho wrath of man.

But what of the chief sinner? Is
ho to bo reckoned a martyr and saint ?

Had tho ministers of God gathered
about tho dying bed of this bad mnn
to tell him of the only way to heaven
through JcsiisChrist; hud they prayed
with him that his sins might bo for-
given, and his lust hours bo mado the
life of his immortal soul, it would have
been a mission worthy of their calling.
Hut to sanctify his crimo with tho
offices of our holy religion and to
thunk God "for what these two have
been to pitch other and tor what they
may he i.f," is an outrage that sur-
passes anything which we have lately
had 10 condemn. We would not have
believed that thcro is a Christian
pastor on the earth, who would emnlov
the offices of religion und tho words of
prayer, to crown with bonetiit lions
sueli a horrid bed. Jt would have
been charity and Christ-lik- to do tho
dying sinner good, and no Christian
pastor would have been belter em-
ployed than in pious ministries to the'
departing soul of this burdened,
murdered man. But wo do not hear,
though the newspapers reveal all the
secrets of that slrungo nuptial death-
bed sceno, that any of the threo cler-
gymen suit! ono word to the poor man
of the Lamb of God who tukelhawuy
the sins of men, not ono word of tho
instant need of penitence and pardon;
or of hopo

"Thai while the lamp holds ont to barn,
lbs vilest sinnrr nsny return."

Perhaps, they did, nnd iho reporters
do hot Icll of it. But they do tell us
that tho woman in response to Mr.
Beccher's inquiry promised to love tho
dying man as long &sshe. lives, though
it is well known to ull parties, thai
her husband, according to the laws of
God and the Stalo of New York, is
living and claims her us his own! 3.
Y. Observer.

The tmlicm onj nttomliinls at the
White House ore rnjoinrtt, by lis mis-

tress, to wear Rwallow-tiiile- J coiitrt.

There i nu nioro raco hr nentimcnl
in a U'H rp limlcr Imt, lut, If ttisltitn
dt'iiittndt ll, nnd fashion declares it to
he. tiling," who fliull relupe lo
obny ?

John H. l(iiiiilil.on, recently elect6.1
1'rnthoiiolnry of TinRH county. ha
held I hut ptisilion ever Rince lc:15.

A (oimli, (old or Sore Throat
Reuiree immediate attention, aa

nrjlpct often results in an incurable
utig Diaraite,

Brown Bronchial Trochei
will invariably gire instant relief.

Fir Pronehitis, Astbms, fstarrb, Coniil.plive
and Throst Iiiseases, they have s

rnntlilnf effeeL J

Sicgrri snd Pnl.lie Speaker nse them to elear

and strrne;iben the vok.
Owing to the god repnfatieil snd pnpnlarlty of

ibe , many worthless and eheap imitations

are offered, which are food for nothing.
He sure lo ohtain the true

IIHiiWN'ft IlKONCHIAL TROCHES.

. (Ml tvwrv where. so.!"!

fioodi, CiuirnlM, rtr.

sai.s smuts t. w. skasas A. SAA

J. U.GUAIIAM&SONS,
MAllkfcT RTH IvKT,

C L K A It FIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4c

rilHB subieril'iri hiring nUrtd Into pirtntr--
ihlp for It) purpoet of Wrying oo th

tii tit) em of Merc nan diil rig. now offer r good

tod rar opportunity to tbt olltieni of Clear
Held and adjulntug uountlei to buy itore gnodi
at whole. iW or ratal. prici, that will a ton I. h

th UTiinitrueted. Their gnodi will b particu
larly letnoted to m It this market, Kvery lady
will, therefor, rail tho attention of her hnnhand
to th.i fact. beiaw thii branch of our buainau
will raoelr special attentUo, acid averytbing
needed in a well regulated houiabold will at all

timei be found In our itore.

DRY GOODS:
Our Hock of PHY f.(M)IM .hall not be

either in quality or price, and will en
brace, In part, Printtof every ityle, Qlngbami

and Lawne of every quality, Mustlni of every
grade, De Latnei, adapted to the taatei of the
old and young; and every article of any kind of

goodi they eell ti to be aa repretented, and war
ranted to give tatii faction.

DRESS GOODS:
Ai to PRi:SH ;0H-- w have a splendid

assortment of Alpaoat, black, white, and in col-

ors; Arm urea, Silks, and in short all the newest
styles in tbe market. We desire this fact to

become known to every person In the county.
With our new and extensive stock of DltEHS
GOODS, the ladies can all be suited by Juit
dropping in and getting a nice draes pattern,
lace sott, kid gloves or by doing that which is
better : give her a purse, and she will

find good and paying investments in embroid-

eries, edgings, ribbona, gloves, hosiery, or any
other household nocessities.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And In ad Jltion to what we have alrealy

enumerated, we keep all kinds of GEHTl.E- -
Mi:'H WKAH-su- ch as Cloths, Cesilmores,
Satinetts, Bats, Boots and Shoes, sic., beildos,
a nice assortment of Made-u- t'l.OTV!. NO
for Men and Boys, manufactured out of the very
be itt material, which we will sell for eaah or
exchange for country produce at price which
will astonish everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
We are) now largely engaged is buying and

selling sULARE TIMIIICK and manufac
tured LIMBER, aod will give this branch of

bualneaa sperial attention, aod therefore make It
an object to every one who has Lumber to sell to
come and dal with us.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE :

W. ahsll slss keep constantly cn band a
general assortment of (iltOCF.RIl; and
H AHIJH AKi:, which we will sell at tioeed-ingl-

low prlees. Wa also keep a full assort-

ment of UUEnXMWAHi:. TUi department
will bs kept full aad complete, and all who
contemplate housekeeping, will And it to their
advantage to corns and trad, with as; bscsuse
w. sr. so situ.t.d, and, from long experience lu
tb. business, so well acquainted with tbe wants
and necessities sf this community, tbst we feel
sstisfied if every man woman aod ebild only
makes It a point to buy their goods from as, w.
oan pleats ibsa both as to quality and pries.

Therefors, come along and buy your BOOTS

if FII0E3. HATS A CAPS. READY-MAD-

TcLOTHINO, snd everything you nsed to ran.
der yourselves snd familisa comforUbls, from

JAMES B. GRAHAM & SONS,
oot CLEARFIELD, PA. 17

ytfilirat.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

othor Infirmities." St. Paul.

Die. iiovi;ifs
Pl'HB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vsnfr.pure, pleasant and health giving Tunie
and manufaturrd frm

the most pure and choice matrrlnls is nut a sjtiHt

dtlnl nor stibrtitute for whisky, hut a scientific
eonij'ound, fur the protection of the svtom and
the cure of disease, made from chemically pnre
spirits, entirely free from fui! oil or other irriia-tin- r

propirti, and wilt not disagree or the
mct strmach. A long private eiperi
enee has attrsted Its

Superiority Over all Ordinary Remedies.

No nilterl at present otTrrfd to the puMie
contain no much medicinal virtue, and yet no sale
and pl' tprvi.t te take. It's ne is to cure disene,
and it will not create an appetite for rpiritaons
liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To increase tbe Appetite, tSK IT.

To promote Digestion, I'FK IT.

To cure Dyrprpiia, VSE IT.

To cure Fever and Agw, IK IT.

To cure Billion-net- VE IT.

To cure Constipation. t SE IT.

To cure Chronie Diarrhna, 1'SK IT.

To cure Heart burn, I'SB IT.

To cure Klalulrncc, t'.E IT.

To euro Aeld Erurtationa, I'SE If.
To cure Nervous Irhilily, t'FE IT.

To cure Hypochondria, VPE IT.

To eur Pallowness ef Completion, t'PK IT.

To cure Pimple and niotchvs, I PE IT.

For General ProRtration of the
Pbvsiral powers, ISM IT,

and H will cure yon.

F'dd everywhere, at $I.CI per bottle, d

riclmivcly by

liOYER & SHAW,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.,

V ho offi r liliersl induccuel' to the trade.
Oet. 18itf.

mocratic Almanac.
rfHIS invaluabl- - puMifatinn I aala at the
X. mt oflire. It fIiouM nein the han'H of evrry
l'rmtnrit. It contain" full ttfcthin rrttlrns fr'--

everv onntT in th I'nited Ftatrr; Wnitlp-J- , the
nnmter fr lflft enntmns a emplete lit of th
natnrf of all the DepapersfnpprrKrd anil mcittw J
durifltt l'inrriln's admin ifinit tun ; and that for I fft7

contains the names f all thmp civilmn who wrrt
impri'wnod duniig thr eame pertnv. 1 hpe two

lints, fof ttitnre rrfrn-.- , arc wtfrth wne than
the pricr of thr The nnuilKr fr I,
la alfM) frill if tainalii" tattt. Any oiieernlint
ft eewte o the Vt .Ma"ter, will rewiva by retnrn
snail a eepy fr etv-- year, Irrenf postage. (Jfli tf

OWAIMV rjlCal'.A Kennedy's Med cl
I JIMemiTery, rttimnoia s uacno, iiaacrs ixe
Lier Oil. Jane's and Aef's wieHirines nf every
h'.td, tcYsale br UAKT Kfc A IRiy, 1

Yhil;utclihl,i 'ilmtiscmrntj.
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS?

Mil. M. A IHMll R has Just arrived frees
and Li'iiili.n with Hie It test tfeiifne,

iiti,iiitny rtuwi the f lenlcst bitelitei
a'so, the nnii elegant Trlitluiiiiy;! to be erirnl in
Tafia, sueh as
LA 'M, Hill RONS', VKI.VKTM. I l.ftWKHrt.

IIIIIMM, VEILS. LINK JEWL'LllV. and
HUM.MM I'AIT" ! ATI WINS, HUE.--
ai"l CLOAK MAKINt).
Lsi'liMive agi'nl !ir Mra. M. Work's celebrated

system fur Pulliiis; lailirs' tlreei, asrqup. Lasiuea,
Ae. N. W. roMier of Klevenih and chestnut ble.
l'hila lil.iia. (Sept V2, m

J ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

V)YAT(11ES & JEWELRY,

No. 4 North Becotiil Street.

Corner of Quarry PHILAPELI'IIIA
An aaortmcnt of Watehoa, Jewelry, Silver and

I') it ted Ware fMtnotantly on hand.
Ut pairing ol M atches and Juwelry promptly

Bitt'iMieu tu.

S. Hilbfirman. - 0. Kitsinger, - II. fiilberuan.

S. SILBEEMAN & CO.,
lUIMlRTKRS AUD JOBIFHS OT

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, 4C,

lit JTorth Fourth Street,
rnj 20 I'llll.AIH.IPIIIA. lyipj

T. C. M YER8,
w I III

ww. w. rtvu o. J. soaa.

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WHOLFSALE

HOOT AM SIIOi:
23 Market St. A 614 Commerce SL sbove Siitb,

my 18 PHILADELPHIA. ly

J. HOLLOWBl'SH a. navia CASBT.

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

filank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS, .

21S .llarhrt St., Philadelphia.
talul'npcr Flour fiacks snd Ilaga. Foolscap,

Letter, We, Wrappiug, Curiam snd Wall
Papers. feb24-y- .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Mtrtrt, Philadelphia,

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mail will rewire prompt atten

tion, and all information cheerfully furnished
Orders solicited. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
Ne. 17 N. Fifth BL an J 424 Commercs,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

roa tr a sals or
Wool, Oinseng, Fur Ekins, Fssthrrs. Leather,

i'lal beed. Dried FruiU, Clover He .4. Hoots,
Deer f kins. Hatter, Ueeswax,

bkins, Eftgs, Ac, ae.. As.

COXSIGNilKMS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price current forwarded en r1"t

June II, I8flB Jy:pd

LADIES' FAKY FIBS.
JOITX PARETRA,

718 Arch St..
Midaie oi the Uluck, bsL
7lliBiiiSih Ht.,g'iMth side,mi PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, manufacturer
and r in ail kinds
and quality of

FANCY Fl'RS
roa lAt jk it a children 9

WIAH.
Ifnvlnr eularfrd, rcmod- -

av.LJ ' 11 - tch'l ami improved mr old
.,t r l.f.. a. - tl' ItHi"! r is niKm urt u

KMPdltlt M. and having
imported a ery large end Fplcn'tid aortmcnt of
all the ditTcrent kinds of Furs from fint hands in
Kuropc, and have had thrm maile up by the moat
skilllul workmen, I would reHettutly Invite my
friends of Clearfield ami adjacent ottunlira, to sail
and eiamine my very lare ami bt autiful assurt-me-

of Fancy Furs, fur Lndici and Children. I
an drteruiim-- to a at aa low pri'-e- Ktany other

llouae in this city. All Furs Waran-ted- .

No misreprtsentaliona to cflrt wiilca.

JOHN FAKFIM,
Pept, S9. 7IA Art-- Ht. Phtlade Iphia.

yifrrltant Hailorj.

F. C. CR.OMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
UAP.KET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

VFI'I.L sopply of Cloths, r.s.lraeres and
con. Unity on hand, which will be

made up according In the latest fashions, in a
auhstantial manner, and at low rates. my26

186rCoIng It Aloiic. 18G0.

E. R. L. STOUyilTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Htreet, C Irartleld, Pa.,

n AVI NO nponed baioes tn my own hook,
at tbe old stand in P haw's HoW, I therefore

atiMninee to the public that I hare now on hand
a Well aeleeted and large assortment of

Cloths, Caflsimeres, Vertirgs,
Tleaes-- s, and all kinds of Goods for men and
boy' wear, and am now prepared to make up to

order CLOTH INU, from a single article to a full
suit, in the latest styles and most workmanlike
msnner. (Special attention given to canton,
work and cutting-ou- t for men and boys. I
offer great bargains to costomere, and waraet
entbe aaliifaetion. A liberal share of public
patronage is solicited. Call and see we.

jan7-t- f K. H. L. 6T0UUHT0K.

IT. Rill DOE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(tSt(re one dor eat of Clearfield lipase,)

Market street, t lcarfleld. Pa.
"I T EKPS on band a full assortments of Gent'
IV Furnishing Goods, such as hbirts, Linen

and Woolen I ndershirta, Drawers and Socks,
pocket llandlterrhlefs, Qloraa, Hats,

i'mhrelles, Ae.. in greet Teriety. Of Piece
Goods be keeps the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"

Sarh as Black toehl of the rery best make;
Fancy Cessimere, In greu variety , also, French
Coating. Bearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prieott
eeereoating. All of whtrb will bs sold cheep for
each, and made up according to tbe latest styles
by eiperienced workmen.

Alio, A (tent for Clearfield county for I. M.

Singer A Co'e. celebrated (Setting Machines.
Not. I, MM-tf- . H. HRIIX1K.

Southern Land & Emigration
COMPAKYi

M'ASULNUTOX, I). C.

Snd calnblinHw. ferine PrchaeOHOAMZKI. Fnrniinx and Mineral
and improved Heal Kiate in the Southern States.

THOMAS II. FLO UK NCR, President.
Jit. HI V FUNS, Vic PresMeatt.

J. HIINKY ASK l. Trmmirer,
President Fourth National Hank of PhiUlrlphi.

JiiltN MnKKlS, Pfrrary.
THUS. C, MACIKiU Mih,

Allnrney and Counsellor.

Pfflr! tVashlnrten PuiMinf. Cnmer Seventh
Ft., and Pennet-hani- Avrnue, Washington,, I.C.

nrfanrtrits
(lor. John T, llnftman, Alhany, X. T.
Y ihi. IVm, Htirlcr, Clearfield, Pa.
.... T. F. lUn.lolph. Trenton. N. J.

IVm. K. Packer, H illiamport. Pa.
pVpt. I, 'fl-t-

NOTICE.
ere hen-b- ntttificd who haeVI.L flwtitt in c at uv near the miuih

ul VVhitmer run oil the property nf Irem. Ifk-e-

A Co., that all bark py must he paid tip he-

ft re any more around cn ha obtained. And ail
rfttns nattking timler or bigs nr any other

the albreftid rrperiy, wilhont pw- -

ntiAinn, Will hr h"lil for tr.p.iia, or be vharget
fifty dollar! per raft for tmtd grvund. Appliti'm
for ad ground must be made to W P. Dickey,
tilen llopet ra

OBQPM, MCKHY A ro.
ft. 7,

Jliy CiOfliU, kt.

MUST BE SOLDI

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT TIIE

KEYSTONE STORE I

rpilK anderalgned, intending Is retire from the
a- fluoreentile huslness, is now clnsing oul b

entire stock of goods AT AND BELOW COST

eomprisiug

Silks,
Wool Delaines,

Hcriuoei,
Poplins,

Alpaeeas,
Empress Cloth,

Men's & Boys' Cassimeres,
Cloths,

Satfnetta,
Denims, ,

Kentucky Jeans,
Ladies Cloaking.

Coats,
Shawls, Ac.

1 full line or Domestic Goods,

Sheetings, Delaines,
tiinghams, Flannels,

Cotton Flannels,
Ac, Ac.

LADIES' & CHILDEIN'S SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
Gum and Aretie Overshoes,

Table and Floor Oilcloths,

Wall Taper and
Window Shades,

Carpels all widths.

Aud a great variety of Hosiery, Notivas and Trim
mings sfsvery description.

Lsdies Trimmed Hats, Linen Tahl. Covers,
Velvets, Wool Table Covers,
Hiohona, Napkins,
Balmoral Fkirts, Couuterpaues,
Hoop Skirls, Towles.

A large assortment of Ladles' aad Children's Wool

Hoods, Kubias, Shawls, Ao.

Persons in want of anything in the sbovs lins
of goods are invitsd to givs ms a oalL and obtain
goods at wholesale prices.

9"Grain and eonntry prodnes takes In si.
change for goods.

I. O. N IV I I NO.
ClearSeld, Nsvember II, H69.

DECEMBER
1869. 1869.

1MLL TItAIE.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW GOODS!!!

WM. REED & CO.,

Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

JJAVE JUST OPENJ.'D a larfs and eesj.

1'itL. aaaortusnt of

Foreign and Domestic

DllY GOOiDS;
Embracing a full lino of Pi-o- Coods

Paisley, Woolen and Zephyr Shawls,.
Gored Shirts, Fine Flannels for under-
wear, lrsae and Cape; Trimming!
of all kind, Alexander's Kid lalov.
( superior te J out ma, ) Zephyr and
Worsted

LADIES AXD GENTLEMEN'S'

FCRSISniXG GOODS,

HATS, CArs, I'UKS, AC, AC, AC.

1IAVINQ nice ted our own stock with the
greatest care, buyers will find a decided

Advantage in calling.

HAVING MADK ARRANGEMENTS with
an importing house it the east, oountry dealers
will be supplied with Kephrr in an? quaotitj,
at New York and Philadelphia Jobbing prieee.

Clearfield, Pept. 2?, L6 4ra.

SAHL LL AROI O. ,.w. noKt linrsaoas.

FALL OPENING.
ARNOLD k IIAHTSHORN,

Ct'RWENSVILLI, Pa.

JCST OPENED a larrs aad mostJ JAVE
eoniplete stock of

aixir CO CD X ID33,
HATS A CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
BACON, DRIED FRUIT,

GROCERIES, SALT,
AC, AC, AC.

FatisfSctinft guaranteed an toqnalit and priew.
All kinda nf lumteff and preilec taken in

for gonita, (live nn call before parrhn-sin- g

elsewhw. ARNOLD A H AI;illOKN.
CurwVnttille, Sept. Ut 'fi9 If.

SMALL PROFITS! Ql H R SALES!

HARTSWICK & HiWlN

Are eonstantlj replenishing their stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Ao.

P.hool Pools and ftatlnnery Including the Os

good and National Scries of Reader!.

Also, Toheeen and Cigars of Iho beet brands', at
the lowest jirifes.

nU CAIX AND PKK. Of

OmcooIu Ilakrrj,
"lTrE prnpoae In fttrninh to tbe citlsens Of

Oactknt the "St all of Lite" in the shafe of

I1KEAD, TIES AND CAKE5,
Of every deeired form and tMs All We astt Is k
thai, alter which we will run tbe rink of receiving
a liberal ahare of public patmnwxe.

t J. MrtFF.
OeewnlsNov.lSoOA T. B. O HKIKN.

4AI'THNv-.A- H persons are hereby cautioned
againvt pttfrbamog or me'Mling with a ar

tain I'oYtaKIc fleam Fngme and Itoiler. now in
the fseessjoo of M. ll. barer, of Million town.
tlilp, as the aauie bvlonga to me.

MICHAEL MA LOT.

3rtsrdu-rr-
, SNimarf, tr.

MEHKKLL & UIOLKH
Mll tat ta

II Alt If WA It Jit
Alee, Mannfaetareraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLtAiritLP, PA.

LUT OK SADDLES, BIIIDL1CS,

Barasss, Collars, els,, for sals ky

MEHKKI.I, A niOLEIt.

pALMER'S rATEST UNLOAD

lag stay Forks, for sals by

MERKELL A BIGI.ER.

(IL, PAINT, l'UTTY, GLASS,

Kails, etc., for sals ky

MERRF.LL It, BIGLER,

TTaRNESS TRIMMINGS & SUOE

Findings, for sals ky

MERRF.LL BIGI.ER

Q.UN S, riHlOLS, S WORD CAN ES

For sals ky

HER HELL k B1GLER.

JTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Eiies, for ssls by

MEURELL A BIGLEIt.

JRON ! IRON! IRON 1 IRON

For sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

TIOKSE SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

SAIL8, for ssls by

MERRELL A BIGLER

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
x

And best Msnnfsetnrs, for aals by

MEHRELL A BIGLER'

nnillilBLE SKEINS AND TIPE
X

BOXES, for aals by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

pODDER CUTTERS-f-or ealo by

MERRELL A BIGLER,

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

. MtEt-oLVTto- j.r s.iirst
EMERSON'S

PATENT PEBFORAKATED
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL GUMMINO AVOIDED.)

ALSO,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swags,
For Spreading, Sharpening, and Shaping the

Teste of all Splitting Sews.

V.6endfors Descriptive Circular and Pries
List, HMRRELL 1IIQLEB,

jant-t- f Osntral AyenU, ClearHeld, Pa

G. S. FLEGAL,
MALE. 1M

STOVES AXD HOLLOW. WARE,

AMD MAltl'rACTDRIB OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phlllpabnrg, Centra co, V

rpflB aoderslgned rsspsetfnll annonnees ta
1 tns poblle tbst ns as. on hsnd a eara.

fully. seleetrd and well assortsd stock of Stores.
Hi, varistv eunslsts of

SIIE CELEBRATKD IRONSIDES,

Which bsrs nev.r fsiled to givs psrfset satlsfao
tloa so tbs most raetidion, of tu psrenasers.

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Darllght. Spear,'
t, Niagara, ibsrm, ll.rald. svs.,
with everj vsrlelv of the ksil

Pitubsrf Manufaotors.

fcsjuThe Til and Sheet Iron wsrs gives with
the cloves is vasds of tbs hssvlsst snd best
mstertsl, and warranted to glvs perfeot sail,,
(aetisa. Ills stock sf

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

Is larrsr, bettsr aad ebsapsr thsa svsr befors
sibibiwd totbspahlis. Us dele, ootoptlllloa
siusr in Tarist;, s,uslu sr price,

Bs Is elsa prsrarsd Is fumlih a sosjnlsts
aisortna.Bt of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, saaaafaetared ne.lly and
with ths sols vise to ssrvics, from lis best ma
terial In ths market.

rLOWS, PLOW FOISTS. A COPPER, BRASS
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of st.rj dsicrlftion eonstshtl or band.

liIOBTSINa RODS,

Supsrior point, pot Rp en ihnrt Rotles. The
Point be offers to ths puWIe Is its sams aa is
sew seed be ths Penosjlvaara Karl read Cw, wa
th.ir building,.

ORDERS POR sroUTINO, ROOriNts

And sthsr work belonging to his business will
be promptly tiled by elpenenced and skilllul
wurkmeR.

BRASS, OOrrER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la slchaege for foods.

lie sipseia'.ly invites ths attention nf
Mercbsnla wisning vo pumnass si Wbolesale, ss
they will And it to their advantage to sxavilna
Its stock berors poreasstof elsewhere.

0, S. FLEOAt.
Pklllpsbarg, Ass;. , 1SSS. J:llt' f

FAIRBANKS'
FTAXDARD

fe, SCALES.
srs - or ait, tmns j

Dspifg Bartoes, tTsjel.ous. THk Copying
Presses, tmriraved Money Drawer, A.

re d sals ar

MKUltEliL k H 1 G L E It ,

If ilrm In Hardware.
f 8erod Htreet, Cleftrneld. Pa.

WOTIt l- -tiAlniiTRAT(R'll of aclminitra4in
un il.e eetate of t.(iFHKV WKAVKH. HmrH,
late ef lira It township. Clewrtield enwnty, IV.
hare tern duty granted to tbe all
peraont indebted to natd eftate will pbae make
payment, and thow bating rlaims or tleiiiandt
will present them proprrly awtbrnlieated for Set-

tlement. DAVID It F..AMS,
l.ntberabarg. Dee, Administrator.

BVT the MMOCRATJC AL.MA.NAr. Only
r.Tiy voter skt d Uvs tia. tf

inptfts.

THE SMITH HOUSE.
Cortivraf p.et A Third ftreai,

( 1 F.Anni U), r 1- -

(OpMalte tbe Paneng-- t

TnB nndentgned has erected this le're ard
honae far Ids ettter1ainint and

a4n,mt4toaf th traveting pUm. UattMrtv
fure aulici'B travolart and eJ'birti'r te give hi us
a call. Ills TAHI.f. will U nff.pl ltd with tbe
beat the market affords, aod ehmgi-- reasnnabla.

taolii tw aocomox dsti tacmitrr4i
Is attarhrd rh tbe bouee.

wot ir,6v-t- i.ewir rrii.

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
(Nw the Kailroad Pt fHit,)

BKED rfKEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

C. D. COOI)M;l.l-OW- , Proprietor.

VNEW
(Irstlass Hotel in erery repf-c- t

roomn all the moilem iiuiirovtj.
menu tlir best of LIQI'ORS--promp- t atiend-aoe-

and reasunahle charges. The natmnage of
iho public is repectfiiHy sotldted. Teamstere
will plaaae take notice triut a large tiSjrft baa Jmt
been ertfctvd for the sheltering of nurse, loaded
wagon, and carriarca bavins; a ta(imnrodtons yard
adjaewnt to the Ereight and Passenger dca-.-t. jvSO

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner ot Heeundand Market fftesetr,

ci.i:ahfif,i.i, t,v
old and eommodious Hotel hot. inrltigTIIIV past yaar, been snltrged to dotrble its

former capacity fur tbe entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. Tbe whole bullJIng hats hewn
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render his guests comfortable while
staying with him.

jr-- Ih "Mnn lion Ho air" Omnrbos rtrWf lo
and from tbe Depot on the arTtal and deptrtttre
of each train. DAVID JOHNSTON,

novi tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TIIE subscriber having leased fof a term nf
this Hotel, (kepi for many

years by Mr. Lanicb,) nd and refur-

nished it throughout. Is now prepared 10 enter-
tain travelers and tbe public gtnerally npoa
terms It Is hoped alike agreeable to both patrons
nnd ptoprlsurr. His TABLE and BAH will
be sapnhed with tbe beet tbe market affords
and ne pains will be spared oa bis part to add to
tbe eonrontencie And comfort of hio goestn.

JOUN DOUUHKKTY,
Propt ietof.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET 8r.( CLEARFIELD, Pa.

large and commodious new hMfd hatTHIS opened for tbe acdommudatton of taw

public, where the proprietor will he glad to meet
is Old friends, and roceire a snare ot public pat

rohagfe. By strict personal attention to the de-

tails of his bueincR. be hopes to be to render
aatialaction to his petrous. The TAllLB will

s be bountifully supplied wita the best that
can be procured in tbe market, and the BAR
will eon tain a full stock of LILOUS, lit Ell, A a.
Uood stabling attached.

t ArfhR LEirULDT,
Clearfield, March 5, 18C9-l- Proprletftfi

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST., CL'KWEXSVILLEi PA.

HAVING leased for a term of years the
well known and popular hotel, (kept

formerly by Mr. Maoon, and lately by Mr.
Erans.) the present proprietor baa re fitted it
with tbe object of render' ng his gueets comfort
able while sjonroing with him. A fins, large
Suble and Yard ie ettarhed, for the care nod
pro taction ef borses, carriages aod wapons. A
liberal share of public patron are is en li el led.

feb24tf JOHN tol'TS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA'HOUSE,
Curweuavuie, nearOdd county. Paw

THIS old end well established Hotel,
sltnated on the baaks of the ueqoe-bann-

in tbe boroauh of Cnrwentrille, bat been
leaded for a term of years by tbe nndersigned-
It has been entirely reOtted, and Is now open to
the public generally and tbe travelling Comma- -
nity In particular. No pains will be spared to
render gnesti tromfortabie while UrTylng at thii
bouse. Ample Stebliog rooa for the accoimo
datlon of teams. Cbages moderate.

JaD. I,'ft tf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Curweimvillf, CleartleM county, lm.

TUB undersigned bat leased this old and long
bote), (formerly kept by Major

Isaac Bloom,) sitaate in a central portion of tbe
town, and hae entirely and re fumifhe-- i
it, nod the stalling, so as to make It
an object, hertiefier, for the lrrling pablie to
patronise this large nnd oommndioui beuae.

aee-3- t 09-- JUd J. nc.AU.

HE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HL.MI.l.l), eAs

THIS old estshliihment having been leased
J. MORKISON, formerly proprietor of

tbs "Morrison Uooae,"hsa been thoeouehly ten- -
ovatsd ssd refurnished, and supplied with all
us modern improvements and eonvenienees aa
eesvary to a rst tlsis Hotel. Tns dising room
has bees removed re ths Irst floor, and ie soar
spartoas aad airs. The ehsmbers see well ven.
Misted, ard the proprietor will sadssvor to make
bis rusils perfectly st heme.

1tn J. MORRISON, Proprietor.

W. WaLlICB... .1 .........THUS. . SRAW.

HE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Llthtrsbare. Cleartleld Co., ra.

Till)) well knows snd long established Hotel,
kept by H. W. .Moors, snd Isttetl

by Wm. ScbWem, sr hss been leased for a tern
sf yean by lueUnder.lpnel, to which ths alien-tie- s

01 th trsvsling public is now called, snd a
libsrsl share nf pwblie patrosasjs fe snlieited.

aprtu, Ml An vr ALLACB.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN ST., PUILIPSBfUG, PA.

THR amlendgaed keeps esnstantly or head!
beetsf Liqnors. His labia Is siwsvsi

supplied with the t" it tbe market .rTords. Tb.
traveling public will do Well te clve him a call.

novl.05. KUnhttT LLOYD.

gucts and Sims.
DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Jus! received a tns lot ef Preach CALFHAS sad Is nw prepsred te Baonfae-tiir- e
everything is his lins st ths lowest nguree.

lis will warrant bis work to bs ss represents...
lis respeelfully solicits a call, st his shop on.
Market street, second dror west of thepo.tof&es.
where be will do all In his power to render satis-
faction. Sums o&s ttsltsr tope ns hand.

y,u- - DASltL COXNULLT.

PEACE PROCLAlViED.

THS WAK OVER 15 C1EAEFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Keartjf ttU the ContntMnJs going back
to thtir of mastcr9; fut nary on4
puing fa old M.nttachutrtts, rher$
they rr looed to long and so icdl.

IN consequence of the above facts. P. B1I0RT,
or tbe old bboe bhop," wuuld

to kit 'numerous patrons, aod the peoplo
or Cleartleld eonnty at Urge, that ho hae now a

rat rmt lor good material. jut reeeired fro
the Baet tnd is prepared en snort notice to make
and Hoots and tones, at bis new shop in
U'jga'j rvw. He is aaiieAed that he ran please

H'unUss It might become lntsely loya aiey.
a',. bome patriou.) He is prepared to sell low for
Caph or Country Produce. Don't forget the
Shop neit door to Showers A Graham's store,
on Market street, Clearfield, Pa,, and kept by
fellow com mealy oailed

Jyl,'7 7 "SHORTY.

sew"'bWtdTiioe1uw.
EDWARD MACK.

Con. MARKET A Sr, rrs., CLEAIIFILLD,

fpilE prnprlstor has ealered into ths BOOT
X 8IIOK kaslness st ths sbove sued, and

is determined not to bs outdone eithsr ia qual-
ity r pries for bis work. Speeisl stteaiie.
will bs paid to manufacturing ewed work. Hs
hae on band a largs lot of Ereneb Kip and
Calfskins, of the very best quality. Tbs

of Cleartleld snd vicinity srs respwtfsll
iavitsd to giv. hiss a trtsl. Mo sbargs for sails.
av,' tf

SEW BOOT A.) SHOE SHOP.
IN C't'RHF.KffYlt't.Ra

rpilK subecrlber hating lately started anew
Hoot nnd bboe shop la Cnrwaneeille,

ktaia street, oppoaito Jeeepb K. Irwin's Drag
More, rarportfully anaoantee te tbe public that
be is prepared to mana'arture all styles of Bota
aod Pbeet. aad everything In hie line. short
aottea. Ho aleo keeps oa band a good oann
meat of readv-iaed- e work, wbieh be will tell
ebeap for roik e"oatr preoe.

J eeii; If Uj LEWI 7. HOW.


